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The first of the rarer species to be noted WE the Red-breasted 

Mergaueer, on April 2, when sis individuals were seen, the males 

simplifging identification. 
Ou the same date were also seen the Canvas-back and Old-squaw 

dnc,Bs, two individuals of each. Gunners also report the shooting 

of sereral Old-squaws. Duwson, in The Birds of Ohio, says this 

latter species is a rare winter visitor on I,ake Erie, and casual in 
the interior ; while the Red-breasted Merganser is stated to be a 

rare migrant. The Cnnras-back, altliou~h less rare here than the 

others, is till entitled to mention. 
April 9. and Osprey made its nl)pearance here, staying in the 

vicinity of Meyer’s Lake about a week. I had not met with an 

Osprey since January-, 1904; loug enough, certainly, to permit the 
sljecics to be called rare. 

Txro Ring-billed Gulls v-erc observed April 16, and one April 
20. Thin qecics. Damson states, is a rare migrant for the state 
elsewhere than on Lake Erie. Roth observations were at close 
range under farorable conditions, and ljresented the peculiar con- 
dition of the first birds seen, being in full suniincr plumage, while 

the one olcmwcl a half-niontli Inter still bore soiiie of the streali- 

etlnew of licnd and rear iiec~l; of the m-inter plumage. 
A\pril 23, two flocks of Ronopnrte Gulls were met with, twelve 

and seveu indi\-itlunls resycctirrly. Several times in years past 

rnrly c,ottagers at tllc lake hare reported gulls which, from de- 
scription. were l,oseibly of this species, but so far RS I know this 

is the first time the sllecics has beeu definitely identified here. 
The Red-throntcd IAoon, t\l-o indiridnals were observed April 30, 

I)y an ornitl~olo~ical friend, Edward Jacot, aud myself. This spe- 

cies. alw. is reckoned a rare migrant for Ohio, especially in the 

interior. 
f’ci71loIl, Olrirt. EDWAEJI D. KIMES. 

1:1 RI) Sows JXOM SOI~~‘HERN SEW J~:ns~:u.-dlilericali iKe?ganser 

(.llet~!/lls trutrTirrc7x tc.vi. At I’ompton Plains. Passaic County, on 
Jannar,v 1 st, 1011, I found :I clrake of this Pllecies on the Pompton 

Kirer in bcllind a cluster of willon-s. The ice had thawed slightly 
the night bcf’orc ant1 quite a 1)ool had formed and in this the bird 
was flontinr and bathing. This is rather a rare bird in this lo- 

locality. On E’cbrmiry 1 Sth, two more (drake and duck) on the 
river about two Iruntlrctl yards from where the one of January 
1 St \v:as folllltl. 

Wootl 1)uck (.li.r sl)onsa). At I’oml)ton Plains on March 26th I 
I’O~III~ :I pair of tllesc beautiful ducks floating on the river near 


